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RELEIGH
1966 AKA Debutante Bail Ushers In Social Season In City
86 Beauties Make Debut
In Annua! AKAAffair

Jo Anne Cannady, Joyce A 'pia-

nette Carr, Claudette Elaine
Caviness, Earlene Althia Chap-

man, Effie Denise Crump, Do-

ris Marie Daniel, Kay Frances

Debnam, Alice Patricia Dunn,
Mary Helen Dunn, Andria Marie
Fields, Willa Claudette Fort,
F. Antoinette Foxwell, Claudia
Good son, Margaret A. Graham,
Marletha Dianne Hawkins, Car-
olyn P. Hayes, Linda Parker,
Delores Ann Haywood, C; nthia
Margaret Hines, Sharon Elaine
Hinton, Mamie Bernice Hudson,
Ernestine Jones, Gwendolyr
Jones, Theresa Belinda Jones,
Joyce King, Margo King, Ida
Mae Lett, Catherines. Lit-
tle, Brenda McNeill, Marilyn
McNeill, Linda Mial, Beaufort
Miles, Anita Miller,LillieMon-
roe, Carolyn Moye, Michele
Nelson, Vickie Ann New-
some, Linda P arker, Pa-
tricia Peebles, Artelia Faydens
Fran Elizabeth Rogers, Evelyn
Scarborough, Myrtle Thoi’pe.
Degantus Ann Tomlinson, Edith
Marion Trice, Gwendolyn Up-
church, Francina S. Upchurch,
Gloria Upperman, Verona Sue
Vick, Bettie Wat son, Essie Wat-
son, Sywanda Malaglin Whit-
ley. Gerry Elaine Whitted.Ja-
nice lunette Trice, jacqueune

E. Williams, Floydstyne Eunice
Williams, Lillie Vernetta Wil-

liams, Frances Cheryl Wilson

Misses Nam:.. Atv.ater,Shelia
Elizabeth Brooks, Odessa Mae
Cotton, Grad- Durham, Stella
Louise Nickerson, Essie Wai-

F it ANKI.INTON
Mb * Her: : E. Anderson.

LOUIS BURG
Misses a iu> re . Christine

a ley.
RICH SQUARE

Misses Ingi its Celestine Ed-
monci F ssio I u 'ti

CARBORO
Misses Carolvn Elizabeth

Header, Jaconet inc Ann Holland
\PEX

Miss Ida Mae Lett.

MV:tkif Am Newsome.
KENI.b

Miss Gvender ¦ ’ Pearce.
VIRGINIA

Misses : . ; a A. Royster,
Verona Sue Vick.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mis s Gen v Elaine Whitted.

DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

Three thousand persons are
said to have been on hand for
the 25th annual AKADebutante
Bali, held in Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium, Friday night, Nov.
27, J. D. Lewis, who present-
ed the young ladies, had no
trouble, due to the fact the
scenery depicted the occasion
and as each young lady came
within the scope of the spot-
light the setting of the green-
ery and lovely appeal of the
red roses made her more at-
tractive.

Sorors of Alpha Theta Ome-
ga Chapter were presented to
their friends as they formed the
fiy .ire AKA, Special presenta-
tions were Basileus, Susan Ma-
lone, Chairman, Audrey Logan,
Executive Secretary, Odessa
Hicks. All visiting sorors were
Invited to join the circle to
sing the Sorority Hymn led by
Joyce Davis.

The Debutante Ball is a So-
cial, Cultural and Educational
project of the Alpha Kappa So-
rority. Over the years young
women from different parts of
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Virginia, Pennsylvania, New

York, Maryland, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia have receiv-
ed scholarships to attend col-
lege or business schools. They
have also been given the pri-
vilege of cultural, social and
vocational advantages offered
by the Sorority. Over the 29
years the Sorority has kept
pace with the various social
changes, helps support the Cle-
veland Job Corps, the Adult Ed-
ucation Program of Wake Op-
portunities Incorporated, other
charities and Educational Pro-
grams.

The members of the Deb
Steering Committee are: Mes-
dames Phyllis Mann, Irene
Lane, Mertie Batey, Gladys
Turner, Minnie Williams, Eliz-
abeth Barfield, Myrtle Crock-
ett, Majorie Debnam, Ophelia
Noble, Miss Thelma Watkins,
Mrs. Susie Perry, Chairman of
Public Relations; Mrs, Anne
Fulford and Mrs. Susan Malone,
RALEIGH DEBUTANTES

Misses Alicia Gaye Adcock,
Miss Bertha E. Anderson, Miss
Francine Elaine Blount, Pau-
lette Bowden, Freddie Mae
Bridgers, Peggy Ann Bryant,

DEAR SALLY: I have always
been taught that if a man likes
you well enough he’ll do all
the phoning necessary. But
does this jrule apply even when
a couple has had a violent ar-
gument, especially when it was
all started by the girl ... as it
was last night between my boy
friend and me? SORRY.

DEAR SORRY: Thereisnev-
er anything wrong with ANY-
ONE’S phoning his apologies
for a mistake he knows he made.
If this boy means as much to
you as I suspect, pick up that
phone and try to repair that
wrong.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: Our family
would appreciate your com-
ments on a little matter we’ve
been hashing back and forth for
sometime. Just what is the
correct form regarding the use
of the suffixes after male
names, "Jr.,” ‘l,”and "m?”
ONE OF THE JONES BOYS.

DEAR JONES BOY: When a
son’s name is the same as that
of his father, "Jr.” is tacked
onto his name. When the fath-
er dies, the title "Jr.” is
dropped, except in the case
of the father’s having been fa-
mous or very well known enough
to make it advisable for the son
to retain the "Jr.” for the pur-
pose of identification. When a
boy is named for a grandfather
or uncle, he carries "II”af-
ter his name. And the third
member of a family to use the
same name becomes "m.”

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I'm a girl of
16, and have parents who nev-
er drink and who feel very
strongly about the subject, and
especially about teenagers’
drinking. I’ve been dating a nice
boy whose parents were born
in Italy and who always have
wine with their meals. When-
ever I eat at their home, they
always serve me a glass of
wine, and for the sake of cour-
tesy I have sipped It. My
conscience has been suffering
because of this, because I feel
as if I had been disobeying my
parents. Do you thing "drink-
ing” includes wine'? CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: This is not
my decision to make. Ask
your parents.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: This after-
noon while I was walking along
the street with my fiancee, we
met a girl friend of hers.
When my fiancee Introduced us,
she held out her hand and I
took it without removing my
glove. Later my girl really
raked me up and down, telling
me that it’s only "common
courtesy” for a gentleman to
remove his glove before shak-
ing hands with anyone, and es-
pecially with a woman. I told
her this rule has been dead
for years. Whose side are you
on? THE GLOVE.

DEAR GLOVES: Yours. While
once upon a time it was con-
sidered the height of rudeness
for a man to keep his glove on
when greeting a woman, today
It’s perfectly OK to handle her
with kid gloves, especially when
their removal would be awk-
ward and time-consuming.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl of
17 with a face liberally sprink-
led with umpteen dozen freck-
les, I have of course been
living with these freckles all my
life, but I’m still embarrassed
about them, and sometimes feel
that the boys I meet and date
are very conscious of them, too.
Can you please suggest a solu-

tion? H. B.
DEAR H. B.: Tm re are, of

course, any r.iatber of bleach-
ing creams a... pi ¦ i at ions
on the market that so m.-times

help to fade out freckles. But
honestly, 1 think you’re making
much too nuu-r: of thi . There
are lots an> lots TTbvvs
who like freckles anu think
they’re real cm- . An me of
our most glamorousar- :beauti-
ful queens of stag-#, serve-., and
TV hive umpteen dozen i eOk-
ies which havot.’t ;•« •m- > ¦ thorn
one little bit.
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¦ftiPKlSr OUT-OF-TOWN COURT AND MARSHALS - The tallowing members
H|PPl&Jp?'were escorted by their FATHERS: Left to right: Miss Gerry Whitted and Mr. C. S. Whitted;

'"’’Miss Peglna Royster and Mr. Garland Royster; Miss Bertha Anderson (Queen) and Mr. Oliver
Anderson; Miss Verona Sue Vick and Mr. Dorsey Vick; and Miss Ingrid Frtr-'-.->d and Mr. John L.
Edmond Sr.
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Holding Institute Announces
Winter Registration Dates

The W. W. Holding Techni-
cal Institute announced recently
that registration will be held
for Winter Quarter evening

classes on Wednesday night,
Nov. 30th, at 7 p. m.at the In-
stitute. Classes are being of-
fered in Machine Shop Practice,
Structure of Metals, Beginning
and Advanced Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning, Advanced
Building .Trade Blueprint
Reading, Related Training for
Electrical Apprentices, AC and
DC Theory and Practice and
Rapid Reading.

There are no registration
fees for these classes. The
only cost being for textbooks
and any materials or handouts
used. Maximum enrollment In
these classes is limited and any

class for umich fewer than 13
persons register may be can-
celled aGtfce discretion of the
Institute.’ “

Interested persons may ob-
tain a brochure containing de-
tailed information by calling
the Institii&i 772-0651, and re-
questing sane.
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